ROYAL NEW ZEALAND SHOW 2007 RESULTS

Judge was Margo Hayes from Queensland
Associate Judge was Brendan Mansbridge from Queensland

Cow with or without her calf(s) at foot – 3 years and over
1. Woolstone Park Black Willow – P A & K I Worthington
2. Araawa Zamara – P Harmer

Heifer, with or without her own calf(s) at foot – 2 years
1. Woolstone Park Black Stella – P A & K I Worthington
2. Ashmore Savannah – G R & D A Guthrie
3. Araawa Adlib – P Harmer

CHAMPION LOWLINE SENIOR FEMALE
Woolstone Park Black Stella – P A & K I Worthington

RESERVE CHAMPION LOWLINE SENIOR FEMALE
Woolstone Park Black Willow – P A & K I Worthington

Heifer Junior Yearling
1. Woolstone Park Black Gem – P A & K I Worthington
2. Ashmore Fifi – G R & D A Guthrie
3. Ashmore Skye – G R & D A Guthrie

CHAMPION LOWLINE YEARLING HEIFER
Woolstone Park Black Gem – P A & K I Worthington

RESERVE CHAMPION LOWLINE YEARLING HEIFER
Ashmore Fifi – G R & D A Guthrie

Bull 2 years and over
1. Araawa Zambo – P Harmer
2. Araawa Admiral – P Harmer

CHAMPION LOWLINE SENIOR BULL
Araawa Zambo – P Harmer

RESERVE CHAMPION LOWLINE SENIOR BULL
Araawa Admiral – P Harmer

Bull Junior Yearling
1. Woolstone Park Black Stirling – P A & K I Worthington
2. Woolstone Park Black Dundee – P A & K I Worthington
3. Araawa Bonaza – P Harmer
CHAMPION LOWLINE YEARLING BULL
Woolstone Park Black Stirling – P A & K I Worthington

RESERVE CHAMPION LOWLINE YEARLING BULL
Woolstone Park Black Dundee – P A & K I Worthington

SUPREME CHAMPION LOWLINE
WOOLSTONE PARK BLACK GEM – P A & K I Worthington

Two Yearlings, any sex, bred by Exhibitor, judged as a pair
1. Woolstone Park Lowlines – P A & K I Worthington

Group, Bull and two Females, any age
1. Woolstone Park Lowlines – P A & K I Worthington
2. Araawa Stud – P Harmer

Two animals by one sire or one dam
1. Woolstone Park Lowlines – P A & K I Worthington
2. Woolstone Park Lowlines – P A & K I Worthington
3. Araawa Stud – P Harmer

INTERBREEDS
Junior Heifer – Best Junior Heifer in Show
5th – Woolstone Park Black Gem – P A & K I Worthington

Junior Bull – Best Junior Bull in Show
6th – Woolstone Park Black Stirling – P A & K I Worthington

Inter Breed Pair – One Male and one Female, any age
6th – Woolstone Park Black Gem/Black Stirling – P A & K I Worthington

Junior Champion Cup – Best Registered Junior Beef Animal in the Show
6th – Woolstone Park Black Gem – P A & K I Worthington

ALL BREEDS
Yearling Heifer
5th – Ashmore Skye – G R & D A Guthrie

Cow, with her own calf(s) at foot (3 years and over)
5th – Araawa Zamara – P Harmer